Big Daddy’s Catering will be providing your choice of delicious smoked chicken, pork
and brisket BBQ platters!
All platters will include baked beans, green salad, roll and cobbler. Do you feel

appreciated already?
****************************
PLEASE RSVP / BBQ PRE-ORDER
Names of those attending:
Total number in your party:
Meat Platter Choice for each person:
1 Meat (choose 1: pork, chicken or beef)
2 Meat (*choose 2: pork, chicken and beef) *no meat double-ups
****************************

PLATTER COST
Note: The Club is Subsidizing
Choice of
 1 Meat
Platter:
$4 ($12)*
$6 ($14)*
$8 ($16)*

$8.00/Platter Per Member

(choose
1)
Pork (8oz)
Chick (8oz)
Beef (8oz)



2 Meat
$11 ($19)*

(choose
2)
Pork (6oz)
Chicken (6oz)
Beef (6oz)

Come enjoy all the fun planned!
Special Guest
O’ So Good Olive Oil
To further appreciate you, we have arranged for
the flavored olive oil & balsamic tastings of O’ So
Good Olive Oil. Peter and Trish Spevak recently invited
O’ So Good Olive Oil to one of their neighborhood
gatherings and was a huge hit! Their imported olive oil
and balsamic add a unique splash of brightness to every
dish and is sure to add an equally bright experience to
our BBQ.

Raffles
Detail Garage Auto Detailing Supplies
We will also have raffles and prizes, thanks to our
many sponsors!

Maybe I’ll finally win something?

And the Gorgeous Scenery!
All of us board members truly appreciate each and every one of you; enjoy spending
‘Corvette time’ with you; and hope you will feel the love and appreciation at this BBQ!
See you there!

CC-Corvette Club BBQ
Holmstead Ranch
Central, UT
Hosted by Graysen Fox

Friday, May 6, 2022
12pm – 4pm

Your Board and a few
members recently toured the
Holmstead Ranch located just
a few miles north of Veyo,
Utah. Following the visits it was
determined that “this is the
place!” for the Color Country
Member Appreciation BBQ.
Come celebrate our growing
club & Corvette friendships with some delicious Big Daddy’s BBQ!

We will meet at 11:00am in the parking
lot of Guru’s Sports Bar & Grill (near the
Sunset Megaplex Theatre) at 1091 N
Bluff St STE 1400, St.

George and depart at 11:15am heading north up Bluff via UT -18
N. Then about 2 or 3 miles past Veyo we will exit right at Baker Dam
Rd. Enjoy the scenery (drive slowly) then turn right at the Holmstead
Ranch sign (it’s small) & head up through the gates to the parking
area. Look for smoke from the BBQ! See you all there!

